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TRAVEL GUIDE

Unwind in the heart of peaceful village

THREE THINGS TO DO

TRAVEL GUIDE

Joanna Lovell visits Drayton Manor
Theme Park and hotel in Staffordshire

Holiday snapshot: Family mini-break.
Must see: James and the red balloon
ride in Thomas Land.
Getting there: Drayton Manor in
Tamworth, Staffordshire, is a 90-minute
drive from Hull. Use postcode B78 3TW.
Visit: w w w. d ray t o n m a n o r. c o. u k
Call: 01827 287979.

J ust when you think Drayton Manor
Theme Park can’t get any better, a new
ride is unveiled for the 2017 season.
James is now the latest train to get his
own themed ride on the island of Sodor

inside the much-loved Thomas Land.
The Fat Controller officially opened James

and the Red Balloon to a packed crowd of
families at the beginning of the month.

My six-year-old son, three-year-old daugh-
ter and I were lucky enough to attend the
launch event and were among the first to try
out the new ride, which sees families fly up
and away in their own hot air balloon.

The £250,000 ride has a spinning wheel
inside, so if that’s left alone you can enjoy a
gentle flight that goes up and down while
going around in a big circle. But if, like my
two, your kids want more excitement, you
can make the ride spin, too.

The new attraction is the 20th ride in
Thomas Land and proudly sits alongside the
likes of the Troublesome Trucks runaway
train, Terence’s Driving School and Jeremy
Je t ’s Flying Academy. The new ride is part
of the huge expansion completed in 2015.

Thomas Land really is a dream come true
if your little ones are fans of the pro-
gramme, but even if they’re not they will
love the variety of rides.

Outside the Thomas Land gates, there’s
also the rest of the Drayton Manor theme
park to explore.

It’s easy to see why it is one of the UK’s
most popular family attractions with more
than a million visitors per year.

The rides are for children of all ages and
include everything from the carousel,
dodgems and pirate ship to the G Force
rollercoaster, splash canyon and the Apo-
calypse drop tower.

There are lots of other attractions, too,
including a 4D cinema, dino trail and crazy
g o l f.

Animal lovers can also get up close and

personal with the park’s furry friends in the
15-acre zoo.

But Drayton Manor is more than a day
out. At the end of a great day you don’t have
to make tracks home because the theme
park has its own hotel.

The four-star 150 bedroom Drayton Manor
Hotel features executive rooms, presidential
suites and 15 Thomas-themed rooms, as well
as two bars, two restaurants plus The Grill
Inn, next to the hotel.

I’d thoroughly recommend staying over.
The hotel is lovely, contemporary and styl-
ish, and obviously caters well for children.

In the hotel’s restaurant, my children
enjoyed playing with the train tables with
other children, which kept them amused
while we waited for our food.

While it’s not cheep and cheerful, the food
is of a high standard, with duck and steak
on the menu, to name just a couple of
ch o i c e s.

We went for the buffet, which seemed easi-
er for the kids, and they loved helping them-
s e l ve s.

After eating, we headed to the children’s
entertainment, which runs from 6.30pm to
8.30pm and really makes you feel like you’re
on holiday.

The children’s entertainers were great
with the kids, who loved the Punch and
Judy show, juggling and party tricks, which
was followed by a disco. The entertainment
is all included in the price of your stay.

The kids were so excited to stay at the
theme park and could see the rides from our
bedroom window.

Staying over turned a day out into a
mini-break and if you’re having a second
day in the park, or stay over the night
before, you can get in nice and early without
any travelling.
■ The 2017 Drayton Manor Park season
runs until Thursday, October 26. The award-
winning Magical Christmas event will be on
selected dates from November 18 to Decem-
ber 31.

Debbie Hall visits Derbyshire

Where: Pilsley, on the Chatsworth
Estate
Accommodation: The Devonshire
Ar ms
Call: 01246 583258
Web: d evo n s h i re p i l s l ey. c o. u k

P erfectly placed for a break away
from the hustle and bustle of city
life, The Devonshire Arms in

Pilsley, northeast Derbyshire, proved to
be the ideal spot to unwind in peaceful
village surroundings.

We had the key to Bubnell, a quirky
room on the first floor of the inn’s
adjacent farmhouse development of six
country house-style rooms.

Decorated in cottage fashion with
pretty floral fabrics, the bedroom fea-
tured a four-poster so high we needed a
set of library steps to climb into it.

The inn, part of the Duke of Devon-
s h i re ’s beautiful Chatsworth Estate,
bills itself as a relaxing hostelry serving
good food – and that’s just what we
experienced.

Pub grub it may be, but the Devon-
shire insists on serving high-quality
local seasonal produce wherever pos-

sible, and we enjoyed starters of crab
cake and leek and potato soup and
mains of a traditional roast lamb
Sunday dinner and a simply but
deliciously prepared coq au vin.

We just had room for white chocolate
cheesecake and vanilla rice pudding.

The Devonshire is ideally situated for
a visit to Chatsworth House. We toured
the magnificent stately home, which is
currently hosting House Style, an
intriguing exhibition exploring five
centuries of fashion at Chatsworth, and
its glorious gardens.

T here’s another thing about the
location of the inn, the award-winning
Chatsworth Farm Shop and café is a
couple of minutes’ walk away, so you
can stock up on quality produce from
the estate.
■ Book a stay in one of the four-poster
rooms at Pilsley before June 30 and
claim a free Chatsworth House entrance
ticket (usual price £19.90) per guest.
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LUXURY: The
Devonshire Arms.
Below, one of the
four-poster rooms.

GIVING IT A SPIN:
Joanna, Jasmin and
Oliver on the James
and the Red Balloon.

Own your own dream holiday home
from only £10,995

Explore, discover,
relax at the coast

• Kids club, entertainment
suite and bar

• Kids play area
• On-site cafe and shop

• Open all year
• Seaside location
• Private owners park
• Super sized pitches

Sat nav: HU11 4SA
Aldbrough Leisure Park, Seaside Road,
Aldbrough, East Yorkshire, HU11 4SA

Call Paul or Craig: 01964 529292

Email: sales@aldbroughleisurepark.co.uk
www.shorewoodlg.co.uk/aldbrough

@AldbroughLeisurePark @AldbroughLP

OPEN
ALL YEAR

ROUNDLow rate
finance

available
WIN £2,017

Keep your feet on the ground but reach for the stars!
Here’s your chance to enter our terrific talent contest.

1st Prize £2,017
A professional photoshoot and

the opportunity to perform at Tribfest

2nd Prize £350
The opportunity to perform at Tribfest

3rd Prize £150
The opportunity to perform at Tribfest

Battle of the Bands Winner £500
The opportunity to perform at Tribfest and Humber Street Sesh

Online at www.hulldailymail.co.uk/starsearch
Email your details to starsearch@hulldailymail.co.uk

Call Hannah Robinson on 01482 315251 or 07513 115173
Complete coupon and send it to:

Star Search, Hull Daily Mail, Blundell’s Corner, Hull HU3 1XS

JUST £3 PER ENTRY! Payment can be made at the venue and proceeds go to the Mail’s Charity of the Year.

Four easy ways to enter:

Name:

Telephone (day): Mobile:

Type of act:

Age (min 16):

Address:

Name:

In association withHeadline Sponsor

and the opportunity to performand the opportunity to perform

at the Hull City Hall
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